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THE PALESTINE DAILY HERALD
Entered in the Palestine Texas Fostofflce as SecondOlass Mail Matter

Published Every Afternoon Sunday Excepted

W M AND H V HAMILTON JB

TELEPHONE 444 =
The Hamilton Boys You Know

SUBSCRIPTION 10 CENTS THE WEEK
BY THE YEAR 500

Take you heed of
this As suro as you
II vetho producers are
the feeders and cloth-
iers of the world

PALESTINE TEXAS JUNE 22

From Russell Sages latest in-

terview

¬

it looks as if the old man
is too stingy to even spend time

The negroes are growing hope-

ful
¬

since the3
t

have heard Roose-

velts
¬

running mate is to be a dark
horse

Houston has ordered all cis-

terns
¬

screened and an unrelent ¬

ing war i9 being made on mos-

quitoes

¬

there

The beer pitcher and the base-

ball

¬

pitcher dont work well to-

gether
¬

though this is the popular
season for both

If Sultan Aziz keeps up his
monkey business until Uncle Sam
has to call him down his name
will bo changed to Azwaz

It is claimed the St Louis fair
dead head list has now reached
130 000 Wonder where they are
going to get the money to pay-

back that government loan

The government cotton report
is most favorable and sajs the
poorest showing is made in sec-

tions
¬

of northeast Texas where
the crop has not been properly
worked

It is rather significant that the
antiTprShibrtionists chose San An ¬

tonio1 as a place of meeting and
that they should meet at the same
time of the state convention A
telegram from that city says

San Antonio Texas June 21-

A meeting of the antiprohibition
leaders who are furthering the in-

terest
¬

of the Willacy bill was held
last night but nothing was given
out

A prominent in the city
today said it is his opinion that
diversified fanning is slow around
Palestine because of hidebound
methods of our merchants The
Herald does not charge that this
is the case but it does know that
the greatest progress has been
made in those towns and counties
where the merchants have co-

operated
¬

andaided in every way
possible Take Crockett for in-

stance
¬

The merchants furnished
the seed potatoes from which that
200 car crop was raised There
were times in Palestine and
planting time too when seed po-
tatoes

¬

could not even be bought
The merchant and the farmer
must work together for the
mon good

com

V II Schraeder the adver¬

tising manager of The Fair
one of the large and successful
stores in Cincinnati has made a
thorough test of all character of
advertising and advertising me-
diums

¬

and lie declares in favor of
the evening papers In a recent
letter he says Tho best results
come from evening papers The
only time I use a morning paper
is Sunday for Monday business
Balance of the week the evening
pipers do the work to my entire
satisfaction Similar conclusions
are being reached by merchants in
till cities throughout the country
The evening paper is the paper
which goes to the home and is
read when there is time to peruse
its every column Beaumont
Journal

It has been held by the second
court of civil appeals sitting at

i

¬

Editors and Pbophietors

Among froemon-
thore should be no
masters but Justice
and duty and lovo cf
right and followman

1904

visitor

will justify a liquor dealer in per
mitting a minor to enter and re¬

main in his place of business
The decision was in the case of
the State vs Douthitt from
Somervillc county the suit being
on the liquor dealers bond Dam-
ages

¬

had been recovered in the
lower court and the defendant
plead that while the minor had
been In the saloon he had been
there for the purpose of repairing
a gasoline lamp The court of
appeals held that the fact that the
minor went into the place to work
was not excusable declaring that

if a minor were permitted to en ¬

ter and remain in a saloon when-
ever

¬

and for whatever time he
had real or imaginary business
the bencficient purposes of the
statute would be entirely frus-
trated

¬

This is the most far
reaching decision on the saloon
question that has ever been ren-

dered
¬

by u Texas court and in
those counties where odiccrs arc
disposed to do their duty it will
have the effect ijf keeping boys
out of saloons or else cause the
payment of heavy damages on sa ¬

loonkeepers bonds Beaumont
Journal

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN

One 3 room house and lot
on Giraud street in 4th ward

One house and lot in old
town 3 rooms both
renters

3 lots in Green s field on
Florida Avenue

1 lot 50x200 feet on Grove
street in 4th ward

Seven lots 51x120 feet on
Spencer street near Cottage
Avenue fronting Booker T
Washington school house de¬

sirable for small rent houses
Any of aliove property can

bo bought at a bargain and
terms to suit purchaser

No trouble to show proper

SAM HOWARD
Telephone 48

good

Agent

Notice to Candidates
The names of Candidates not fur ¬

nished mo prior to Juno 21st cannot
appear on tbo ofllcial ticket for the
primary as tho list of candidates will
have to bo givon tho printer on that
day Send in your namo with your
portion of tho expense if you want it-

to appear on tho ticket Unless you
have announced in tho paper or
paid your foo wo have no way of
knowinjr you aro a candidate

Assessment for county candidates
815 each Assessment for precinct
candidates in precinct No 1 So cacii
Assessment for precinct candidates in
country precincts 2 each

Very respectfully
W C Cami1iiijIj

Ohm Doni Ex Com

Fruit Farm
For sale 135 acros with 3500 host va-

rioticH fruit trees just corning into
hearing an Ideal place for ahomoand
a money making investment at 10

per aero Two miles from Palestine
on good road Would tako town prop-
erty

¬

an part pay If you just want
to see pleaso dont bother mo but if
you arc interested and mean business
wrlto a lino to owner for furlhor par-
ticulars

¬

Address J Q I3utiik City

An Alurm Clock for 25c-

If you want to yet up early anil feci
good all day tako a Littlu Early Riser
or two at bed time Theso famous lit-

tle
¬

pills relax tho norvoH givo quiet
rest and refreshing sloop with a gen
tlo movement of tho bouols about
breakfast time W II ilowoll Hous-

ton
¬

Texas says Kariy Itisorsarotlio
Fort Worth tlmt there J0Ht pI8 T10 for con f°

are no con headache biliousness etc Hold by
tiitions or circumstances which > Mooro Ballow

MAGICAL JAPANESE BELTS
f

War Cmtom Obserrcd by the Won n-

In Mukliisr Them J

Of all strange wartime customs per ¬

haps none Is more curious than one
that might be noticed on any crowded
street of Tokyo or Kobe Just at the
present time says the New Tork
Times With the regular army in the
field and Increasing levies made from
time to time on the reserves every
third woman is a sweetheart slater or
wife of some soldier or other whose
hopes are ever for the safety of the
boy far away or the one who ls so
soon to take the fluid

To give these hopes substance the
Japanese woman takes It upon herself
to furnish the departing soldier with a
magical belt whose power is great
enough to deflect the best dlrectedltus-
slan bullet For material she pur-
chases

¬

a yard or two of yellow cotton
cloth of ordinary weave a small brush
and a bottle of ink Then carefully
1000 llttlcblack dots are made on the
cloth with great accuracy as to num-
bers

¬

for the cWcacy of the beltde-
pends

¬

upon Its having exactly 1000
dots regularly arranged

This done a needle and Ions skein
of white thread are taken and onr Jap¬

anese sweetheart goes out on the street
The first woman she meets is asked to
take a stitch through one of the black
dots wish well for the soldier boy cut-
off the thread and tie the ends together
tightly and so on with the second wo-
man

¬

and the third or fourth or one
thousandth No woman must take
more than one stitch or the charOof
the belt will fall and no woman must
be asked twice Men are also barred
from this magical beltmaklng even
though the completion of the 1000
stitches means many a weary mlleof
walking and many an hour spent in
the hot sun when the day is warm

When the thousand wishes have been
safeiy sewn Into the belt It Is treasured
most sacredly until the last moment
before the departure for the front JXt
that moment the soldier recelves it
from the bands of the woman be loves
best or is supposed to love best ties
it securely around his waist and is off
Behind him In Kobe or Tokyo the sis-
ter

¬

or sweetheart or wife hopes forhis
safe return and meanwhile takes
stitches in maybe a thousand oUTer

belts of yellow cotton each wlthjUa
thousand black dots carefully linked
In regular order that tho charm may
not be spoiled

yVATER SKIRT DANCE

Health Fail of Vonnc Society Wo
lu a Connecticut Cltr f

Water skirt dancing is the latest
fad of a number of young womeSTl-
nWatcrbury Conn whose names will
appear in the lists of those attending
the functions of New Yorks J550
during the coming winter say
New 1ork World
> Pretter than any mermaid and wear-
ing

¬

short skirts with rubber boots that
reach to the hips they can bo found
wading about In the icy cold spring
water of the creeks and ponds in the
suburbs at all times of the day They
dance sing and play In the water
some gathering lilies and other spear-
ing

¬

at small fish all on the advice of a
physician

This Is a new beauty treatment
and after exercising In the waterfor-
an hour or two the young womenare
wrapped In huge blankets carried
home in nn intense perspiration put to
bed and fed on warm milk

Dr Charles A Ward who prescribed
the treatment is being overrun by peo¬

ple who call to see him and want to
take the coun c The young women
drive to the spot selected In carriages
wrapped in long loo e gowns

Mon Oh no They dont take the
treatment but the banks of certain
streams look like nothing so much as
the sidewalk about the Flatlron build-
ing

¬

in Now York on a windy day

The Inpulntlnn of the World
According to un exhaustive statis-

tical
¬

work by a German of which
Harpers Weekly gives an Interesting
resume the population of the world
today Is 1K 31W0000 The average
density of population Is about ten per
sons to one square kilometer and the
distribution among the continents Is ns
follows In Europe 0723G00 square
kilometers and 3K2C1000 people or
forty Inhabitants for each square kilo-
meter

¬

1 Asia 41179400 square kilo-
meters

¬

nnd SIUGOOOOO Inhabitants
Ightecn to a square kilometer In Afri-

ca
¬

SSO OO square kilometers and
140700000 inhabitants Are to a square
kilometer North America to which
division are rather arbitrarily assigned
the West Indies Mexico Central Amer-
ica

¬

and Ilirininn as well ns the United
State and Canada Is credited with
0 17700 sqnnre kilometers nnd 103

714000 Inhabitants Ave to one square
kilometer

A T mt on Amrrlrun Plan
Towni arc not often deliberately

planned and founded in Europe as in
America but the fact can be wit-
nessed

¬

at prevent at Sdinruluu Saxony
which Is situated In what Germans call
the Saxon Switzerland says a Dresden
cabli dispateli to the New York
Herald Herr ltudolph Sending of
Dresden hotel fame Is father of the
city which he Is laying down as a
novel health resort New Schandau-
a the town Is called commands a-

mngnltlrent lew of picturesque mouii-
tnlns and tinnprlncs big itiitral hotels
many villus NtreeK rapid transit
sewerage nnd lighting all complete
even to an extensive public park

Chlneitf Ilnr ti rlpplril lV t
The TIcntiiMliusl or Society For Nat-

ural
¬

F ft In making many converts In
China In some regions young men
sign a pledge not to marry girls with
artificially crippled feet
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CONDOS BROS
FOR REFRESHMENTS

Diffcront
kinds of
icecream
and ice-
salways
on hand

CONDOS BROS
e SHSK 3> > K t4HSV

The Childs Friend

For Summer Complain-
tCholoraInfantum and all
Bowel Troubles of the little
folks 25c-

M M M-

Halburni Mllary Movtr-
A wliolo Drug Store in ono
bottle Tho best allround
Liniment for external and
internal uso and should he in
every Iiouso 25c and 50c

Dentifoam

For the Teeth and Hums
Cures Scurvey cleanses tho
tooth and stops decay and
purities tho breath 25-

cF A PATRICK
DRUGGIST

You Cant Do Without Bread
and you ought to Ret the best bread made
since the best the llomade Bread costs Jest
the same uother kinds six looraa foratquarter delivered In quantities to suit one

loir or more at a time

American Home Bakery
Telephone 21 Cor John and Oak St-

F H Ellenberger

A BATHROOM WORTHY OF
VOLUPTUOUS CARACALLA

We arc fitting up constantly In modern
houses with open plumbing nickel plated
modern Improved wash stands and porce-
lain

¬

tubs aad shower apparatus Old Build-
ings

¬
are also refitted by us in tho most

scientific manner and with the best sanitary
plumbing that can be done None but skill ¬
ed workmen are employed and the work Is
always satisfactory as well as the price

M W CAMPBELL

John MclNTOjn Prop

hi
LAUNDRY TALK

Among ourcutomer Is all In praise of our
work and their testimony simply adds
further proof to what we hare always
Mrtcd that we can and do do a class of
laundry work that li Infinitely superior to
any other Ueaute we pay close attention to-

cfcry detail

Palestine Steam Laundry
Phone No VST

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Dgo9ts what you eat

p> vmm p Hm > f i

HANDSOME

PIANOS
With Stool and Scarf

ONLY 19850
When choosing a piano sold at a low price
it is wise to buy from a reliable House
If yon want a celebrated Chickering Sons or a Gab
ierpiano oraKrell aKranich Bach or an Emer-
son

¬

or a Smith Barnes or ono of tho Royal Pianos
write to ua for catalogue and particulars

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC

THOS GOGGAty BRO
Galveton Dallas Houston Austin Waco San Antonio

IT MAY INTEREST YOU TO KNOW

That during JUNE JULY and AUGUST each season slity to eighty thousand
summer visitors are entertained In COOL COLORADO for which there Is
ample reason

Limited space forbids mention of even a small fraction of Its
delights but among them the

GREAT
COLORADO
CHAUTAUQUA
ASSEMBLY

radsd-
V

At BouIderLs suggested an principal Affording at minimum eipensoTas Undoes
for thousands annually weeks of Musical Intellectual and Miscellaneous Enter-
tainment

¬

by the cream of the nations talent

Dorelop your curlosly enough to ask ui for Complete program and otherpartlcu
lars and youll be surprised

Inqulro About tho Now TriAnglo Ticket Via St Louis 1

A A GLISSON General Passenger Agent
The Denver Road Fort Worth Texas

MILES MINUTES MONEY

Saved Between Texasjind-
St Louis

THE TEXAS

RAILROAD
INTERNATIONAL and GREAT NORTHERN

RAILROAD

Houston to St Louis Galveston to St Lonis San Antonio to St
Louis Austin to St Louis

EXCELLENT DINING OARJ SERVICE ALL THE WAY

L TIUCE-
2nd Vlco Pros and Uenl Manager

many

PKICE-
CenlPassenger and Ticket
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YOUR

Printing
Tub Hkraid takes pleasuro in announcing to Its friends and

tho business public generally that wo havo now well equipped
printing plant and can do your printing in good form and on short
order When you have printing to give let us tlguro with you or
solid us your order and wo will givo it our very host attention

THE=HERALD
50a MAIN STREET

Tel 444 The Hamilton Boys You Know

Telephone Four Four Four for Printinei
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